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Ant'i -uner,',nl.cvnent measures in the Community iron and  (1)
Last week lhe Commission adopted a proposal concerning  sociaL measures
support of i-he restnucturing of the Community Iron and SteeL Industry.
yesterday's meet'ing 'it  adopted, on a move by Mr GioLitt'i, a series of
r"rru.*r  designed to'improve and increase the effectivennes of the ECSC
systern r.iriCer r,'hich credit is granted on speciaL terms. The Commission
approveo'e ci.or'ument giv'i ng an overaLI vietl of the various aspects -
incLuding  f.i l-ianciaL aspects - of the Community soc'i aL, conversion and
redepLoynient- poL'icies which form the counterpart to the restructuring
rneasures. 'li:e broad lines of these policies were presented in 0ctober
(2),  concL,,^i':rrt Ly w'ith the adoption by the Commission of the "GeneraL
objectiv,':s  steeL, 1985".
The Cornrniss'i6n expects very substant'ial job Losses in the steel industry in
the years i9S3-86 as a result of restructurirrg; the figure of 150 000 has
been advanced as a working hypothesis.  The Commission is aware that
restruc;tL.g',irrr;  might not be feasibLe with'out supporting  measures in favour
of the re.jlndant manpower. The package of measures pnovided for thenefore
aims at the u{'irect creation of 70 000 new jobs, which shouLd in the Longer
term har.re tii,.: effect of ind'irectLy creating a simiLar.number of jobs in
subs.idja;-y rr.iivities.  In addit'ion, the sociaL nieasures are aimed at the
Labour suppLy and the retraining of workers for new occupations. The cost
of these measures js estimated at about 2 500 miLlion ECU over 4 years,
incLuding 1 E00 to 2 000 miLLion reLating to expenditure  atready atLowed for
under Corr;nun'!ty f inanciaL instnuments and thei n ex j sting budget al Locations,
230 miLl.icri tc be aLlocated to specific intenvention by the RegionaI Fund and
330 mi I L.icn ,invo Lving new expenditure and the cornesponding budget appropria-
tions ( se e a,':nexed tabLe) .
Creat i oq* g:"iii.!ernat  1 ve e'mp Loy
The Cornm"rs:risn beIieves that an industriaL convers'ion pbLicy based on a recovery
in jnvest;ien"i i s a vitaL need if  the generaL probLem of creating new jobs is
to be ro I.vr-:r"! "
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On a more practical Level, the Commission wiLL mobi[ize the entire range of
existing instruments for the direct stimutation of investment and the
creation in aneas affected by the restructuring of the stee['industry to make
possibLe the creation of 70 000 new jobs jn these aneas fnom 1983 to 1986, not
counti.ng the induced effects of these investments and new activities.
ECSC and other conversion  loans
To achieve these ends, the Commission  has today decjded to increase the interest
rate subsidy app[icab[e to ECSC gLobaI Loans fron 37" to 5% for the period 1983-86.
These Loans wiLL primarity benefit smaIL and medium-sized tirms and wiLt therefore
enabLe the creatjon of a pnoportionateLy  greater number of jobs than the
individuaL [oans. At the same time, the Commission has decided that ECSC
,interest rate subsidies may be combined with nationaL aid measures in the aneas
concerned 1aithout regard to the aid ceitings at present fixed under the
competition poLicy, To speed up and expand Loan operations, the Commjssion  has
aIready proposed ifre tntroduction of new intenest rate subsidies; jn connection
with the revision of the RegionaL Fund, it  has proposed that intenest rate
subsidies cou[d be granted under the quota section for EIB on NCI gLobat Loans,
which are essentiaILy  intended for the smaIL and medium-sized  business sector.
New interest rate su-bsidies app[ying to the entire range of Community gtobaL
loans (ECSC, EIB, NCI) were aLso pr-posed at the end of 1982 in connection with
the specific regionaL deveLopment measures for iron and steeI zones. A quick
decision by the CouncjL on this Iast proposaL is therefore essentiaL to enable
the job-cneation  target reLating to the conversion Loans to be reached-
ERDF non-quota  measures for the ste
Measures for negions hit by the steeL industry crisis have been in effect under
the ERDF non-quota section since 1981. The sums invoLved (43 nlLLion ECU over
5 yeans) have up to now been modest. Community support is provided for software
investment in response to the specific deveLopment needs of the smaIL and
medium-sized busjness sector (market studies, research into new technjques,
management advi sory servi ces, et c. ) .
Another measure.fong  the same ljnes, but with appropri6tions on a much Iarger
sca[e (230 miLLion ECU) 11as proposed by the Commjssion at the end of 1982;
this is at present under examination by the Councit. As against the measures
described above, a much w'ider range of aids is invo[ved, incLuding - besides
the jnterest rate subsidies aLready referned to -  subsidies for investments
entaiIing job creation by smatL and medium-sized  businesses and aid to "economic
promot'ion", i.e. the provision of information and gujdance for potentiat
beneficiaries negarding the investment ajds and sources of financing avaiIabte.3-
Integrated operations and the encouragement of innovation
The Commission is at present preparing openations to encounage job creation in
negions affected by the steeL crisis.  They wiLL invoLve the coordinated
appLication of Community and nationaL instruments. Funds for preparatory
studies reLating to integrated operations are aIneady avaiLab[e under the 1983
budget. In the same Iine of thought, the Comm'ission is encouraging the
introduction of new technoLogies in the smatt and medium-sized  business
sector and the creation of innovatory actjvities, especiaLLy through the
estabLishment of assistance and advjsory centres for new smaLL businesses
engaged in advanced technoLogy fields.  These measures wiLL make use of aLt
resources avaiLabte at both Community and nationaL Levet.
Matching tabour suppLy to demand :  sociaL proqramme
At the end of January 1983, the Commission presented a package of soci"L me"sures
designed to accompany  the restructuring of the steet industry (1).  In the
main, they were aimed at reducing suppty on the Labour market and faciLitating
the reintegration of the workers made avai [abLe in alternative activ'ities.
It  has been estimated that about 20 000 of.the 150 000 workers re[eased by
the steeL industry in the next four years h,ouLd in any case leave the industry
as a resuLt of natura[ wastage. 0f the remaining 130 000/ between 55 and
60 000 couLd Ieave the industry under ear[y ret'irement schemes, the resuLting
temporary toss of income being made good by the Commission and the nationat
authonitjes. This Leaves about 70 000 workens who would need to find new jobs
in other economic sectors, Supporting measures are therefore necessary, both
to fjnance the acquisition of new vocationaI skitLs and to faciIitate the
integration of these workers into new occupations.
(1) SEC(83) 127 tinaL; p. 7, 1983.-  L  -  t  l\.
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Budget appropriations  needed for the sociaL measures in support of
the nestructuring of the Community iron and steeI industrYt 1983-86
M'i LLion ECU  Peniod
1.  Atroady availab[e (1)
a) Job cneation
.  ECSC budget : interest rate
subsidies for conversion Loans  ?0A - 250  1983-1986
.  ERDF : non-quota steeI industrY
measunes underway  43  1980-1984
.  ERDF : quota section, support  1000 -1200  1983'1986
for steet indstry regions
b) Sociat measures
.  ECSC budget : redeployment of
workers
.  ECSC budget : speciat sociaI
measures
.  Sociat Fund
2.  SuppIementary measures to be adopted
by the Counci  L
Job creation
.  ERDF : new non-quota  steeI
jndustry measure, proposed to
the Counci L
3.  Addit'ionaL appropriations  necessany
Socia I measures
'  ?<n 1 983-1 987





,  EarLy retirement and temporarY
short-t'ime worki ng
.  Measures to promote the
integnation of workers into
new jobs
.  Reduction in working time, wonk-
sharing
.  Support for bodies responsibte  for
coordi nat ion
1999:399Q====
165 -  180 1983-1986
198s-1986 130
1s -  30  1983-1986
1983-1986
=====lf9==
(1)  Estimate based on past trends
(D  No breakdown is avaiLabLe of SociaI Fund expenditure specificat[y in
f avour of stee L indus'try workers.i
I
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-EnsembLe des mesures contre' te e dans [a siddrurgie de [a Communaut6  (1)
La Commission a adopt6, Ia semaine pass€e, une proposition sur tes mesures
d'accompagnement sociaL en vue de favoriser la restnucturation de La sidengrgie
communautaire. lfans La r6union de hien eLLe a adopt6, e Itinitiative de M. GioLitt'i, une sdrie de mesures visant A am6tiorer et i  augmenter Ltefficacit6
du fonctionnement  du systdme de pr6ts bonifi6s CECA- ELLe a approuv6, en outre,
un document qui founnit une vue dtensembLer 69aLement e caractene financien, dip poIitiques communautaires sociate et de reconvension qui constituent  La contre-' partie de ces nestructunations sid6rungiques. Ces mesures avaient 6t6 esquiss6es
dans Leurs gnandes Lignes en octobre 1982 (2), paratLetement i  L'adoption par
La CommJssion des "Objectifs g6n6raux acier lgg1',,,
La Commission stattend i  des pertes dtempLoi trAs importantes suite A La restructuration de L'industrie sid6rurgique au cours dps ann6es 1983-1986  et
eLLe a formuld comme hypothase de travait te chiffre de 150.000.
ELLe est consciente que La restructunation risque de ne pas 6tre r6aLjsabLe
sans mesures  dtaccompagnement pour La main droeuvre i.endue disponibte. Le paquet
des mesures qutelle pr6voit A ce,sujet vise La cr6ation dinecte de 70.000
nouveau emptois qui devraient entrainer A plus Long tenme la c16ation
drun nombre comparabIe drempLois induits. En outre, des mesures sociaIes agiront sur Lroffre de main dtoeuvre et sur ttadaptation des travailLeurs'e des "riLoit nouveaux. Le co0t estime de ces mesures st6ldve A. env.iron 2.500 Mio ECU pour
quatre ans, dont 1.800 - 2.000 Mio ECU concernent, Les ddpenses deji pr6vues
dans Le cadre des instruments f inanciers et Leun 'budget ex.ist.ants, 230 f'lio ECU
propos6s au titre  drune act'ion specifique du Fonds RegionaL et 330 Mio ECU
concernent des d6penses et des ressources budgetaires nouveLLes (voir tabLeau
en annexe).
Cr6ation dfempLois atternatifs/poLitigue de reconvension
La Commission est.dtavis qurune potitique industliel[.e dtajustement ax6e sui La re-
pn'ise des lnvestissements constitue La prem'idre n6cessit6-pour porter remdde
au probLdme  gen6ral actueI de cr6ation dtempIois.
mt131  final
(2) sEc (82) 1568 finat; .P-58 de 198?
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Sur un pLan pLus spdclflque, [a Cornmisclon ncttrs en $euvf€ leensembte
des instrurrcntu a*istents piur l"a stimutation dirrect* ri0iilV*st'issem*nts
et de e rdatisn diastivitds,nouveItcs dans Les rdnu{*r'i:; ;lr]f tltd*s par Ia
ristructrratton siJdrtlrgiqr.i* a{"in de r*nrclrc P6ss {t}t 
'^;' lo'r *:'4't'iio'r de
fO"OOO empIoi s nouveaux dans e e ;  rdgions entre 1i?'*3 *'r -'1!;[}on satts *sffiptef
Les effets.induits  de ces jnV*stlssements et s*tjri'"i9r'lri rt:ri''jlnll'Llr:r"
Pc"ess-ds-r.e^ag0vsrjisn-.e  5f A-.-si- .?sJr-s:- !rsii-" d-t - '-:: i,.:' ''- --i, '"'
A ce but, La €oarmjssion n d4eidc ea jnur draLJgt$8r.]i*r''
19g3-198e, les bonifjcatisns drintdr$t de 3 A 5 Y g;'';iir:
CECA, Ces pr€ts bCndficient  principaLernent  au Pf4H et
;:"]l;*f 1"": PdriPde
i;e  pr-$t$ gLdhaux
ds ee fnit  Peroettent
de m{er proBort'ionneILement rrlus d'empIoit qyu l:? *ftuu {:fi:11::l';
il;b;;'uufipi]-i,  Commiss.ion a ddeidd q'.re l"*s b*r'rjf isar:iq:ns d'irx.tctdt cEe'q
Ll  !  lll€!l!g  aErr.Pd  t  !n
pOuhr.ont sua joutef aux a jrjes itEtiodlaLeg dans tB::i ?.i''ir{ri; r{' ;:'r:'r-i 
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tles
;i;;;;;  ;';iJ;u  qet*sirenerrt  f txt's dar;s i'e e a':;'ir'*: 
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COnCUf fene e"  fin OUtf.e ilili-it".:tf {,1-,i"*:f'*f ei:  SUqmef;1. 1:i: i,;11 '.15.1:l i',:,r-. lriilSr i] g
nr6ts, Ia Cnmmjssion a el6iA nrr:pcsd ta crd'attun,de lr,.rr'\'il{*!i i],1i] -lf tcation:;
dtintdrets, €n'effetr'dar"i";.te cacliq tte la fevi:'r'if': i'i:i
proposq La poss jbi titd  d!a*eorder des bon'!f icati+n; tl'
p a r ! * d !: a:s.J"e*l **:.gsiJ-eg*:ggF-:-q  uo !9. P-9 H LJ :l- rl:g"t :.""
NIC" destirrds essent j el lemenr aux FF!fr. 0e nouvsLi.t,i ilr;;
sur t'cr'tssmbi.e cjes pri*t* S{"*beux communautdi  re* i{ii:.':,
dtd prnopcss*s *  f ilr  'i{,l1it *  *iairg i_,*flti,"ln spdr:rf 
,, t"l,:*i: tt :.  .:
rdg'f ona l. en f avsur des rsnes sl ddrurg{que$.  Une ddr:; ii
eonsei I sur cette rjerni*rs pnop*s"{t{** sst cjoni: ,lr.*,:iji;
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Dans te cadre de ta seetion hons*quota dr"l Fonds Rdg"lonaLo *ne eetion en
faveur des rCgions frappdes pan Ia erise sid*rurgjetue est en s$ur.s depuis
1981 . Sa dototjon a dtd mCIdeste jusqur& prCsent {43 i'iio tj{i.t si:r 5i ans).
ELIe pnCvo jt  un sout jeri 6sirr$ur]auta irr  notamment des rrivest"f ssefl!errrts  immatdn{*[s
rdpondant eulx besnjrrs sr:dsi{i,qu'es,rju ddvel.opp*nrerit  *:i*; $rl{1r istt-rijns de
marehdu reehengh*  ert."t4$1.{*r'*  r:ir'inn*vi*ticll"  eqins*{,.$ ;i,r iri:;i';{,jn /.r,ti;,,,i.
Une deux'i Ame aet.i on de ce gr$f,e, frtajs avec uflls iJ6'i: :-,r iji.j., i i:il,i:ri:,irj,) lJ!"i.j$
inrportante  (230 Hje f eu), e dtd prroposde par l.* {*nrnji:!;,:1i1 :,ir"i i".Jsg;
elIe est actueLIesrent gn eJiseussion au sein du f*r,i;ririi.,, r,,is*j-'xyis  rJ*
ta premidre act jon son {ventai t dra'ides est *[ar.gr et "ir.r!,p$r".ue* *n pIus
des bonif ications -d'intdrdt dd jA mentionndes c j,-rj*rssi.is/  {iL'-q **bu,ent jons
aux investissements cndateurs dtemplo'is cJes Pt'tE *+; rJ*$ * jcie s * ,'i.r$nimatiol
Cconomique" servant i  irrformer et d orjenten L*s bdndfir:i;i'ines peitr:ntjef.s
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La Commisrlon  prdpare actuittement des opdrations particuIi0rcs pour
encourager Ia crdat'lon dtemptols dans Les rCaions affcctdcg par Ia cfisc
siddrurgiqup. IL s'agit de La mise en oeuvre coordonnde deg instruncnts  I /,
communautaires et nationau1 existants. Des fonds pour des dtudes  'l
prCparatoires 6 de teLLcs.,,opCrations  intdgrdgs" sont dCjl disponibtes dans Le
buabet 198i. oani Le m6me'.;;;it; I;-Commission.encourase  Irintroduction
de technoLogies nouveLIes dans Les pilE et La crdation diactlvitdr
innovanterrnotrtt.nt  p.r ta Crdation de centfes de maternagc.'de
nouveLl,es petites entreprises engagdes dans des donaines de tcchnologie
agancge. Ces actions tentent dgatement de mobiLlser tous les noyent  ,
communautaires et nationaux.  r  ..
Adaptation de Iroffre de nain droeuvre |  [a denande /programmc soclaI
fin Janvier 19E5, [a Commlssion a ddfini un paquet dc.mesures sociates qui
devraient a.ro"pign.r  La restructuration siddrurgique (3). -IL.s 
tagjt
essentieLtement oi rdouire troffre de nraln droeuvre ct de facltltcr  La
rdintdgration de La main droeuvre disponibLe dans des activitds aIternatlvcl.
It  avait dtd inOiqud qu'environ 20.OOb des 150.OOO t'ravaiLteurs qui seront
Jig€drp.. La siddrurgie dans tes quatre anndes A venir quitteront ttinduttrlc
p.r i.  voie des pertes naturel[es d'effectifs. Sur les 130.000 restants,
55.000 A 60.OOO pourraient.ftrc misr en retraite anticltde, I'e financement
tempora'ire de La perte -de.,'revenu devant €tre assurC par ta Commission et
Les autorjtds nationates;'"Environ 7O.0OO trava'l LIeurs devraient  par
cOnsCquent tr6uVef de nouveaUx emptois dans drautfes Secteurs CCononlques'
Ceci rend des mesures draccompagnenrent ndcessaire A [a fois pour tracquisitlon
de nouvet Les connii ssances profissionneI Les et pour faci Li ten t t intdgrati on
de ces travaiLleurs dans Lcs empLojs nouveaux.
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